
Fight Covid-19 through ICCC, Jabalpur 
 

The pandemic of Covid-19 is beginning to engulf small cities continuously from big cities. Jabalpur MP 

Was the first city where a positive case of corona virus was registered. With this information, the city 

administration became conscious and stepped into the field to fight this pandemic with full strength. 

Along with this, action plans were prepared in coordination with various departments like district 

administration, Municipal Corporation, police administration, health department etc. 

The most important component of this action plan was to establish a unified control room so that 

coordination between different departments could be made and information exchange was possible 

in an easy manner. 

Jabalpur was one of the few cities to receive the 

gift of the integrated command & Control Center 

(ICCC) under the Smart City Mission. 

In the intervening time, the total lockdown was 

announced by Hon’ble Prime Minister Shri 

Narendra Modi. By now the lockdown had been 

effectively implemented in the city. With the 

increase in positive cases of corona infection in 

Jabalpur, the administration followed Lockdown 

with curvature. The citizens of the city also fully 

supported the administration, municipal 

corporation etc. to prevent their spread of 

Jabalpur from this corona infection. People 

followed the discipline of social distance social distancing. 

In the event of lockdown in the city, the administration was assured of full cooperation to meet the 

daily needs of the people. So that no panic situation (current situation) is shaped in the city. To 

overcome the pandemic JSCL have integrated the State helpline of Health ‘104’and CM helpline ‘181’ 

through SWAN. 

The control room at ICCC is bifurcating Calls into 8 categories as 

Type “A, B, C, D, E, F, G  and H” as designated by the state. 

Through PRI system we have 15 helplines from 07612637501 to 

15 with recording of calls as well. Calls which require immediate 

medical attention are transferred to our Medic team who are in 

the same premises 24x7.Till date 4806 complaints/calls have 

been registered ,out of which 3431 complaints have been 



satisfactorily closed. Along with it we have dedicated  Rapid response team and Mobile action unit 

present on fields ward wise who coordinate with officials present at ICCC regarding screening, 

ambulance, quarantine etc. An additional feature of Corona war  Room of ICCC is Telemedicine and 

Video consultation of citizens through Whatsapp video call.  As of now  around 700 people have been 

provided with Telemedicine facility. The following measures were taken to deal with it. 

1. The citizens who travelled abroad had made a home quarantine by listing them and mapped the 

locations on GIS.  

All the Quarantine people are 

registered with “Sarthak app” 

issued by the GoMP. So the 

daily location can be 

monitored. Every day, 

information about their 

health and needs was 

collected and met from the 

control room and updated in 

the software. As on date 2286 

citizens data is registered on 

sarthak dashboard.( 1800 user data is migrated from NHM portal and 486 user registration done from 

ICCC control room which have foreign travel history.)  



 

2.  Households of covid 19+ve patients and their high risk contacts were geotagged  and  500 m as well 

as  1 km buffer zone  was prepared on GIS . Based on this barriers were fixed and, prohibited area  is 

declared as   containment zone .  

Figure 1 - Map showing Buffer zone of virus infected areas 



 

3. Rapid Response Team RRT has been prepared to monitor the quarantine people according to the 

wards. This team includes administrative officer, Municipal Corporation officers, health department's 

team of doctors, police officer etc. Which coordinates and exchanges information. 

4. Jabalpur 311 app is used for monitoring the Allied Response Team which ensures that the team is 

continuously present on the field. All the 79 ward officers are geofenced ward wise i.e. their 

attendance would be marked as present only if they are present physically at their designated ward. 

5. To solve the health concerns of the citizens at the 

time of lockdown, 3 experienced doctors are 

available continuously 24 x 7, thereby eliminating 

the health related problems through telemedicine 

and video calls. Ambulance is also being provided 

in emergency situations. .  As of now around 700 

people have been provided Telemedicine facility 

which required immediate health attention.  

6. The labours who came to the city from the 

surrounding villages were trapped in the city as soon as the lockdown took place. Apart from this, 

there was a problem of food arise in front of beggars, homeless families or other poor people.  

  

7. Continuing to meet the requirements of these people were a major challenge before the 

administration. To overcome the challenges Municipal Corporation Jabalpur played a important role. 

The corporation started operating temporary kitchens in all the 15 zones. Food packets were prepared 

by the department after getting grains from food department and donors every day. The food 

requirements received from the call center were listed division-wise and made available to the 

divisions. As per the requirement, food packets are being sent to the needy. Till date 3.73 lakh food 

packets have been distributed by municipal corporation.  
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8. Experienced team of Municipal Health Department continuously sanitizing 

the various government departments of the city, police stations, hospitals 

and other institutions which are continuously working. The areas where 

people have been home quarantined or whose reports came positive are 

also being sanitized. 

9. ICCC has deployed more than 100 officers and employees in three 

consecutive 24 x 7 shifts. People go through the sanitization tunnel before 

entering the ICCC and sanitize themselves. 

10. All the operators are given daily tasks to monitor Quarantine citizens, 

Passengers who came from abroad recently and Normal queries regarding 

Covid-19. A list of 725 passengers were provided by state government who 

had foreign travel history. They have been kept in surveillance by control 

room .Apart from it ICCC Jabalpur is also engaging volunteers to provide 

food to needy and poor. An additional feature which we are working on 

recently and have engaged our Incubates to develop an app module 

through which we could supply essential daily needs item on doorstep of 

citizens. Today we aspire to fight this tough time and make most use of 

our ICCC.  

11. Through the public announcement of the integrated traffic management 

system of Jabalpur Smart City installed at 15 junctions of Jabalpur city, 

information regarding lock down and curfew is being given to the citizens 

and guidelines are also being given by the authorities. 

 

12. A self-declaration is being taken from all citizens of Jabalpur city to register 

their local travel history (between 10th march-27th march) with travel date 

and mode of travel along with symptoms(if any).  This list is being 

bifurcated into various zones ward wise and sent to RRT’s for surveillance. 

They are being kept under surveillance from ICCC as well. Till now 6459    

people have sent their responses through calls and Google form. 

 

 

 

    

 Fig- showing record of Date wise Travellers Count 



 

13. The unpleasant situation of lockdown is being strictly followed by the Jabalpur administration. Entry-

exit points of all city boundaries are sealed. Check post points have been prepared from place to place. 

A Google form is provided to teams deployed at various check posts which reflects real time data of 

citizens entering through borders of Jabalpur. Till date around 1800 people have entered Jabalpur city 

who are kept in surveillance from ICCC.Under special circumstances, the health of every person visiting 

the city is being prepared and their health is being continuously monitored. They have also been in 

touch with the corona war room of ICCC. 

14. The good practices of Jabalpur and the extraordinary steps taken to stop the virus spread is recognized 

in SCM best practices document by MoHUA, GOI. 

The Integrated Command and Control Center prepared by Jabalpur Smart City has played an 

important role in the fight against Corona virus. Due to which the Jabalpur administration has 

succeeded in preventing the corona virus from spreading in the city in the initial stage itself. Our 

efforts are continuing even further.  
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